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New Yoiik, October 2. The steanipr City of
reins nas arrived irora Liverpool, bringing
papers to the l'Jth ulr. They contain the text

t the circular note issued by the Marquij de
Lavalette to the French diplomatic ageuts at
foreign popts. After showing that the recent
changes in Europe are favorable to Frunce, the
circular proceeds as follows :

The coalition of the three Northern courts isbroken up, the new principle ruliner in Kurope
is the liberty ot alliances. Aggrandized Prussia
secures the independence of Germany. France
will not feel dispoi-e- to oppose or to regret
the work of assimulation which has just b-- eu

accomplished, and to subordinate to leelings ofiealousy the principles of nationalities, wnichrepresent and pndess a regard lor the people.
By imitating Franc, Germany haj taken a step
which draws her nearer to us. Notwil bstanding
her unrellectiug susceptibilities, Italy has equally
drawn nearer to us in ideas, principles, and

The Sentemb'.-- r Convention, which
secures the I'ontiacal interests, will be loyally
carried out. Second-clas- s naval forces arearriving in the Baltic and Mediterranean, which
assure the lioerty of those seas. Austria, re-
lieved of her Unban uiul German learnm.'., and
no longer emplovim; ner lorces in barren rival-ne-

but concentrating them upon the east of
Km ope, still represents thirty-liv- e millions of
souls, whom no hostile interests separate
from France. By what singular reaction of the
pafct upon the future shall public opinion see,
not the allies, hut the enemies ot France, in
nations liberated irom a past that was hostile to
us, and now called to ecter upon a new exist-
ence, guided by principles which are our own,
and animated by the sentiments of progress
which form the pucitic link in society in Europe,
more strongly constituted ami more homoge-
neous, by better defined territorial divisions, is
a guarantee for the peace of the continent, aad
is neither a peril Dor an injury to our nutiou."

The circular proceeds to demonstrate that the
Emperor was right in accepting the part of
mediator; on the contrary, he would have dis-
regarded hishifrli responsibility of violating the
neutrality promised and proclaimed, had he
puddenly plunged into the risk ot a great war.
one of those wais which arouse the hatred of a
race, and in which whole nations meet in con-
flict. "The Government," continues the circu-
lar, "comprehends the annexations dictated by
the absolute necessity of uniting to a coun-
try populations having the same man-
ners and the same national spirit. It can only
desire those territorial aegruudizement which
would not affect Its priucipul cohesion, but must
always labor for it moral and political aggran-
dizement, using its influences on behalf of the
great interests of civilization. Nevertheless, the
results of the late war teach an important les-
son, snd show tbf necessity which exists for the
defense of our territory, and for perfecting,
without delay, our military onrauizatiou. The
nation'will not fail in thb duty, which cannot be
regarded as a threat by any.''

In conclusion, the circular considers the politi-
cal horizon to be free from any threatening
contingencies, and expresses belief in a lasting
peace.

The document commanded grpat attention
and very general approval. Its author-hi- p is
attributed to the Emperor. Both the Times and
News agree in the opinion that Napoleon har-
bors no evil thoughts against the independence
of Belgium or Switzerland.

The semi-offici- al North German Gazette, of
Berlin, says: "The words in reference to mili-
tary reorganization for the defense of the French
territory must not be considered as a menace.
The Prussian people are every day becoming
more persuaded that a good understanding
between Prussia and France is the sure way of
solving European questions in the sense of a
national progress and civilization."

There was a slight shock of earthquake in
Paris and in Devonshire, England, n the 14th
of September.

The battle in Camlia was fought between
30,000 Turks and 40,000 Cretan and
lasted eight houis, when the Turks remained
masters of the field. The Cretans were badly
armed, and had six hundred killed.

The King of Greece, in a speech to the Minis-
ters of the foreign powers, expressed his sym-
pathy with the Christian population of Turkey,
and says he cannot prevent his subjects from
giving them aid. The speech caused great agi-

tation amongst the Greeks.

Agricultural Fair at St, Louis, Mo.
kr Louis, October 1. The St. Louts Agricultural

AMOciatlon Fair opened here at the Fair grounds
this morning, under nattering auspices. The pre-
miums offered tmoDnt to twenty thousand dollars,
and the entries are very numerous. The displays
of all kinds are maKnifloent, and the entries or
blooded stock surpassed expectations. The grounds
ars looklnr well, and the crowd to-da-y Is quite
larre. In former years these Fairs were the largest
In the We t,

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The Sentiment of the North Ilclng Un-

derstood Down South New Orleans
Papers Changing their Policy The
Adoption of the Amendment to be Ad-
vocated.
Nkw Orleans, October 1 On Saturday Mr.

Bacon, of the Crncent newspaper, reooivod a sum-
mons from I'resldmt Johnson, an1 lett bore y

lor the White House. Prominent Southerners Just
from the North report that tne popular sentiment is
entiroly with Congress, and this creates much a arm
amonir be rolitlcians The Picayune has change I
its editor, and it is undomtood that it will in tlio in.
in' advocate the Immediate adoption ot the Consti-
tutional amendment, fho Bee also Rives the amend-
ment a tacit support.

The Union Pacific Railroad In Owration
Two Hundred and Forty Miles JReyond
uninan.
Iikd or Track, Two Hundred ani Forty

Miles West of Omaha, fiobraska, October 1.
General Samuel it. Curtis, J. H. Simpson, and Dr.
William White, Government Commissioners, have
just accepted another thirty-fiv- e miles of the No
braska Union Pacific Bail road Two hundred miles
ot track have been laid since last January. One
hundred miles more will bo laid beiore 18C7, to
within thirty miles ot Denver. General Merrill,
Grorge Francis Train, Senator Evans, of Colorado,
ami other invited excursionists, arc shooting anto- -
lopes from the oar windows, Iho road is well built,

The Overland Mail Unprecedented Time.
St. Louis, October 1 The California and Over,

land Mail is now bringing letters from San Fran.
Cisco, via Smoky Hill route and Fort Riley, in
eighteen days, and from Denver to St. Louis in fivo
days. This is unparalleled timo. Tbo special agont
of the Post Office Department has Just arrived from
tho Plains, where ho has been superintending the
change, from tho old router la Atchison.

Mike McCool Renounces the IVize Ring
Forever.

St. Louis, October 1. Mike McCool, late prize-
fight victor, has declined the challenge, of Joo
C'oburn, of New Yoik. and also tho challenge of
Davis, his late competitor, for a second trial. Ho
says he renounces the ling forover.

Texas The Urnhnm Affair MilitaryInvestigation.
Nkw Orleans, Lu.. Octoiier 1 General Sheridan

returned from lexus vestvrday at noon. A board ot
otlicer liuve been appointed to Investigate tho Ueu-hn-

allair.

lUarkets by Telegraph.
Xkw Your, October 2. Cotton quiet at 42t44c.

Hate Flour nnchangod; suits oi 9000 barro.s; sales
of 450 barrels ot Southern at unchanged, price
Wheat quiet and unchanged. Mixed Corn un-
changed; sales ot 80 000 bushels at nlloat,
and DoOO on shore. Oat lo. higherT Pork buoy,
ant ata3 87J33 46. Lard and Whisky dull.

LETTER FROM H. WARD BEECHER.

Ofliclnl Vindication of Ills Sou, Lleute- -
nnui--i nionu 11. u. ueecher.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Hentember 21 To rhu Miinr
of the Chicago JYibune: In a leadinar editorial of
reptember 3 you make the following statement re-
specting my eon, Colonel Henry Barton Beecher,
uimeu oiitit's anny :

"The Kev. Henry Ward Beecher has a son who in
an otlicer in the regular army. I'lus son was dis-
missed Irom tne service by a coun martial boiuoeighteen months ago. and was restored and pro-
moted by Andrew Johnson about tho timo that Mr
Beecher first became a champion ot 'MyPohc'
The restoration ol young Huuchur a1 most createda mutiny in the regiment from which ho had boon
expelled and some compromise had to bo eilectodto avert the scandal. Whether tho Junior Bieolior
remains in tne army, or wnotuer tie was allowed to
resign, we are not intormod.

"Hie taots a'.ove mentioned woro quite notoriousamong army otllcors last year, and also among tho
wlBe men ot the Congregational Church. Whether
the restoration of ihe son explains Mr. Itooclui's
anxiety tor tho the restoration of the South, we
cannot afiirm. It is at least untortunute that tn
two things should have come to light about the
same time."

Colonel Beecher entered the regular armv in 18fi1.
during the Secretaryship of Simon Cameron, in tlio
first year of Mr Lincoln's administration. His
record since then I herewith enclose, reoucating its
publication as conspicuously as the ULju.it charged
were made.

In a private note accompanying the record. Mr
Stanton sa : --"The enclosed certificate will, I liopo,
not only correct tho misapprehension, but afford toyour son and his tnends a satisfactory testimonial,
it any were needed, bejond the met of his promo-tions- ,

that he has served his country well and luith
iuuy, anu mat ms record is niuiout spot or blemish."

i nave tne nonor to De, ere. etc .

Henry Ward BKEonKit.
(COPY.)

War Department, Adjutant-General'- s Of-
fice, Washington September U. It appears from
the records of this otlice, that Flr.--t Lieutenant
Henry lisiton Beecher, 4' h United States Artillery
(son of Ktv. Henry Ward F.eechcr), was appointed
Second Lieutenant 30th November, 1801. Bom in
Indiana, appointed from New York.

Promoted First Lieutenant 11th Ausrut 18(35, bre-
veted Captain tor meritorious services tit the battle
ot Co d Harbor, Va. That at the last session ot
Congress ho was nominated Brevet Major and Lieuten-

ant-Colonel tor faithful and meritorious services
during the war, and bis nomination contnSncd by
the benato.

I do lurther certify that he was not at any time
court-martialle-d and dismis?od the seryice; that no
charges have been mado against him; and that his
record and military standing is that ot a faithful
and meritorious otlicer in tho solitary service ot tUe
United States.

E D. Townsend, Assistant Adjutant-Gonera- l.

Appioved :
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War

Fossils in Red San drtone. Last Thursday week,
in a load mine at Memphis, Teun., some speci-
mens of red sandstone were broken open, and
one was found to contain a petrified human
hand, in a perfect state ol preservation. In
other cases parts of animals were found, and
one black snake some five feet Ions: was touud,
of the consistency and we in lit of the stone.

The rreemasons. The next annual session ot
the Grand Lodge of the Masonic fraternity, em-
bracing delegates from nearly all the States and
several of the Ten hones, begins iu New York
on Jlic third Monday in October. The lust ses-Fio-

held in that city was in 18.15, since which
time the annual sessions have been generally
held in Baltimore.

Appointment in the Regular Armv. We learn
that the Baron Recis de Trobriand lias beeu d

Colonel of one of the new itifautry regi-
ments to be added to the regular armv. Colonel
de Trobriand served with distinction as Brigade
and Division Commander in Hancock's gallant
army corps, a id held the rank of Brigadier and
Brevet Major-Gener- of Volunteers.

The New Orleans Mint The Mint building in
New Orleans is now used as the headquarter"
of the lighthouse department of the Uulf States.
A. large number of flags, to be used as signals,

K i'iuUeot tue r001119. ttud In another are
stowed the lamps and the machinery required
in the lighthouses.

Cooper, the Forger, Dismissed from the Navy.
Bv a general order from the Navy Department,
William Ringgold Cooper, late an Acting En-
sign In the Navy, having been convicted of

the Government of lurge sums ofmoney, has been dishonorably dismissed from
the service.

Gold, Greenbacks, and Inoome A suit is pendi-ng; in a Ban Francisco court to test the consti-
tutionality of the law of Congress requiring the
people of California to pay their Income taxes
in gold or its equivalent, by returning the
amount el income on a "greenback'' W.

WILL DAVIS BE TRIED?

Another Postponement of the Case No
Court Will Be Held on of
the United States Judges In Richmond

A "Writ of Habeas Corpus to be Asked
For, Etc.
Ricfmond Va., October 1 There is not a little

speculation Indulged neie in regard to the meeting
ot the United States Circuit Court in this city

and the probabilities of tbe trial of Jeff.
Davis. The general oninlou seems to be that no
Court will bo held, and ol course no trial. 1 he Court
aajonrnca in June last until itie llrst luesdavin
October, but inbscouentlv it nnnennuff that no lnaiauthonty cxistco lor such an adjournment, an act
ot Congress wa procured to be pus-e- d authorizing
such adjournment. Recently Chief Justice Chae,Judge Underwood, andaother Judicial authorities
are reported to rave had a conference In Wahing-to- n

on the subieot, at which it was decidod that iho
act ot Congress referred to could not tie made to
appiy as authorizing tne adjournment in this circuit
wtnen uaa previously ocourrod liicretoio it is sup-
posed here that thu adjourned term will be suflered
to go by deiault.

HOKEORTHK JUDGES ON BAND.
In corroboration ot this opinion, it should be

stated that noitner tbo Justice nor any ot tho olil-cia- is

ol tho Court are et here, though they
iuy ariive in the morning In time to open the
iuurv.

A HABEAS CORPUS TO BE OBTAINED,
I hear it stated that in case thore Is no term of tho

United States Court at this time, application will be
mude to one ot tho judges ol tho courts of this hUte
lor a writ Ol habea- - corpus for Davis, and the trim
will be picssed buloie tuat court, the advocates of
tun. moue oi procouure urge that the President has
proclaimed cace and civil law throughout tholand, and that iho military are bound to o.eyauy
writ ot habeas corpus thut may be served upon thorn.It is alleged that he has positively promised that u
wi it lor the sut render of tins particular pnsonor to
h ciTu minium mr inai nouia do rejected. l ucre
is, thereloro, a faint cliatico that Davis may soon bobioughtto triul, even should Chief Justice Chacpersist in shirking the responsibility of the trial.Another report lias it that Judge Underwood, thepresiding JuBiiou in this Judicial district, is afraid of
anamination should he vonture hero. This, how-
ever, is. it true, a groundless loar. There is no

niunncsted nere in any quartor oitlior to
molest the Ju ige or in unv mnnncr interloro with tho

and discharge of tho duties oi the court.
NO COURT TO BB HKLD IN 1UCU-MON- TO DAY.
Fortress Monroe, October 1. United otates

District-Attorne-y L. II. chandler has arrived atAoriolk on his return from "ushingtou, whore he
bus been consulted with tho judicial authorities reia-tiv- o

to the sessions ot ti.e Oist ict and Circuit Co.irtsand tho trial ol Jefler.-- Davis, tie brought mtel-lu-enc- o

that no court ,."U uo held iuluchmond, ano has notified tho members oi the
I. rand und Petit Jury to tins effect. Ar. Y. JJeratd.

Hon. Jefibrson Davis. From a private letterwhicn wo have rocoivod from tho est una bio wife ofthe distlnguishea prisoner at Fort.oss Monroe welutrn with inextressiblj regret thut his health con.
uiiues to d. c .ne, and thai, tho pecuniary circum-stauco- s

of his family are becoming very embarrass-
ing. Nothing is known to Mrs Davis ot the proba-bi- o

future ol her husband, and we contoss to seelit'le cucouragomoHt to ho,i lor his ear.y roieaeIt is now rendered qutto probable that his trial lortreason will never tune plaoo, and there is littledanger to fear irom tho "assassination" charges
alter tae Conovor exposures which have boeu re-cently mado. Meauwmle the prisoner is dyin fromconfinement, and his family are trouht to thoverge ot biarvation. whilo the Govornmont declinesto restore him to libert? and reluses to try himi harleiton Courier, ''.THE MEXICAN KKPDBUC.

Santa Anna Negotiating fr a Loan of
Five Millions-- A Canadian View of the
Mexlco-Penlu- n Movement More Alton!
the Knights of the Uoldcu Circle, Ktc.
1 lie excitemom created ov the

Anna's contemplated movements is ull ou the in- -
ciouso. His hoatiquancrs have been crowded withapplicants anxious to know uioro aoout his pians

" hi'uuoiiiuiib. uuu uuiuuers oi on iein win.
served in our luto civil war culled tor th nnrnn, n,i,o.,. r,i,.,.,i i

-
vujivu iu mc ofv&uouiiiuiiury army thoMexican republic

The General is now negotiating for aloan ot fc6,0(j0,000 to aid him in currying out hisplans, and is assured of his sucooss iu tins particu-
lar within a very low days. General Santa Anuu'sson did not leave Now iork on baturday, as ho hadexpected, owing to unavoidable doiay havingcaused him to miss tlie steamer Uutf at ream. Kladeparture is expected ui an early day for a destina-
tion where no "will make hims.lt availablo in thoseivice ol his country." .('rNew Orleans. October 1. I had an intervintv

y with a piominent otlicer of tho Knights of tho
Goluen Circle, an organization whoso chief object is
tlie luaceable colonization ot the lei tile lauds of
mcxico. no iniormou me mat the org inlzation is
toialiy distinct liom ihe Northern Copperhead
order, but thoy have alt over tho great
West, and now number over fifty thousand mem-
bers, who propose, as soon as Mexican affairs iustii y
It, to emigrato and becomo citizens ol Mexico.

i'bey nave lo envoys now in that country, ono
at the court oi .Maximi.iau, tne other with Juarez,
arranging terms ot emigration and bett emeut.
1 hey will attach themseivos to tho Govornmont
which is moi-- t likely to bo the poimauent ono of tbe
couutrv, and havo a military organization whichthty wi 1 throw into ihe support of the Government
to which the? givethe r allogianco.

An envoy who lott Maximilian live days after thereport reached hero tuat ho contemplated abuica-tio- n,

devlures he has no such intention, and that ho
will fight for his throne to the bitter end.

lOur correspondent has evidently been mvstihVd
as to tho objects ot the organization to which hisdespatch relates. 1 here is y reason to believe
that it is In close afliliati yith the Santa Anna
movement for the restoration of a republican torinot government to Mexico, ot which wo gave some
details yesterday. Ed.
A Canadian View of the Santa Anna Ex-

pedition.
Ottawa, October 1 I have tne highest authority

in Canada lor saying thot there is good rea-m- to
believe that the league betweon oania Anna and thoieiiiuns, which undoubtedly exista, has beeubiougbt about by tho diplomacy of Soward in thointerest ol the American Government. New York
Herald.

Murder of a Well-know- n TrottingIralncron Ccutrevllle Course, L. I.
Yesterday aiternoon, about 8 o'clock, Mr. RobertW alker, tho well-know- trotting trutuor and driver,v ho keeps the hotel immediately adjoining theCourse, L. I , prooeeued to tuat track tool the horses be wa traiuing. Shortlyalterwurdsh.slannly ,ere a'armed at seeing thohorse and sulky gullop back to tho stable without adnver, and on proceeding to tlio Course, only acouple ot hundred yards dist.nt, they wore horri-

fied to discover his dead body laid on the track, witha pis'ol or riflo bail through his brains. )Vo personwas seen on the Course or in tho neighborhood, andti c perpetrator and the motive which led to such actitustrophe cannot bu surmisod. Mr Wa'ker re-
moved irom Newark to Ceutrovillo about threel??J,?l an2 ,by ui! tey. industnous, andlorwaid, honorablo conduct, bad gained therespect and esteem ot every one, and especlolly otthe patrons ot tho trott.ng turt, who admired himlor his iucorruptiblo principles of character N. Y.

inirs.

Cheap Newspapers iu the Fifteenth Century.
Halfpenny newspapers are generally supposedto be an mvention of tho nineteenth century,
but such it uppenrs is not the cuso, for in the
J ear 1404, during tho expedition of Charles VIII
into the kingdom of Nuples, a halfpenny news-
paper was sold in the streets of Paris under tho
title of Butlelm de (a Grande Armte $Ualie. Spe-
cimens ol this journal were recently discovered
in the public library of Nantes, and published
by M. de la Pllorgerlo.

An Eminent Farmer Dead. Mr. ilall Maxwell,
one of the most eminent farmers in Scotland,
died lately. To him is due the flourishing con-
dition of the Highland Society, which is to Scot-
land what the Royal Aericult iral is to England.
He helped to collect the agricultural statistics
of Scotland ten years ago, and Ud the work for
about 2500 less than the 60i 0 voted by r.

For this service lie w as made a Com-
panion of the Bath,

t EXECUTION AT COOKSTOWIT, PA.

Fayette, Pa., October 1 The finalo of the
domestic tragedy known to the pnblle as the llousi.n an murder, which occurred inCookstown, Fay-et- n.

conuty, Pa , on the night of Aprd 8. 1S66
to-u- In the execution of Hio ard 1'hai.-wel- l,

one of the actois In the bloody ctlme.Early this morning the prisoner betook Himself to
the work ot preparation lor that eternity so soon to
open on bis vision. Iter Mr. Msnseli, a Methodist
minister, was his immediate spiritual adviser; but
other ministers and christian men of the town par-
ticipated in tne religious exercises of tne ceil. The
prisoner evmocd the greatest earnestness in bis de-
votions. His voiow was n oau aied with feeling,, andtbe burden ot his prayer was humb e contrition andsorrow lor tho awlui oced. lie s ated to his minis-tertbat-

had be-- a member ol the Mothodist
Kplsoopsl Church for ten vears prior to his comingto America, and Utterly lamented his departure
Irom th paths of virtue.

Hoe-.presse- entire resignation to his fate, and
assured thone around hnn oi his sntno of pardon inthe Redeemer. He partook ot the sacratminthortly beiore his execution, aud assigned to Mr.
Hobeit, ot Brownsville, Pa , the disposal of his
body. He spoke at ung h of his connection with
the Istal aflair, and rogretted that be bad uot testi-
fied aeainst his seducer and j artnor in crime, .rfrs.
Houseman.

At twenty-liv- minutes past two o'olook thoprisoner was led from his ceil and placed on the
scaffo d. Rev. Mr. Smith then read an Episcopal
niayer, which wa fol owed by an exhottation by
Key. Mr. Mansell. 1 tiring this time tbo doomed
man maintained tlio most penoct composure His
eves were closed and hi llp moved as n in prayer.
The rope was placed around bis neck and he bado
farewell to his ministers and the Sheriff He requnstnd
tne reporters to oerve that he docla ed that the
pamphlet Issued as his lost confession was a fab-
rication in winch bo bad no part, and also alludod
to the kindness lie had received Irom 'no Sheriff and
bis family. At tnirty-flv- e minutes past t wo tho drop
fell, and he passed Into eternity with scarcely a
struggle At five minutes beloro firee the bodv
was taken down and placed in a coffin Thairwell
was a young man, about twenty. live yea's of ago of
pleasing countenance and prepossessing manner. an J
the noble fortitude with which he met his death
won lor him tho admiration of all.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of tluarter Sessions APison, P. J.
1 he first bu-mc- day ot this torra finds tho dock
well crowded with queer-lookin- g de.inqucnts ot allsexes and ages. Prison Cases are botoro the Court.

tub kniout of tub broom.
Jeflorsi n Mcalv pleaded guilty lo a charge of thelarceny ot six brooms, vaiuod at six dollars, tbo

propeity of Alexander Kussoll. On tho 2tth of last
mouth, while passing tho store ot Mr. Kussoll, Mr.
J. ealy very "moalily" took possession of a bundle
oi broom- - standing at the ooor Mr. Russell over-
took the Mealy man, and learning ihat he was
go ng to sell the brooms, took htm to a near cus-
tomer, a neighboring A.dcrman, ai.d cot the stock
oi orocms ior nothing, and neatly sold this "crushed
inuian corn inaiviuuai."

LOST inebriate.
A gentleman bearing tlie somewhat classical name

of S. W. Crawford, being pHssionatuly loud oi lino
liquors, sto e ab . ut thiitv dollars' worth of wine,
etc., and when aocusod in Court of having dune so,
tie, not ashamed of his natural weakness maululiy
acknowledged all that was preferred against him by
pieituiujc guilty iu iuu uuaruo.

MYSTERIOUS JIMMY.
James Wbetmore.-wol- known among our police

as "Mysterious Jimmy," was convicted of a oharge
ot assault and batto y upon William Brotherhcau,
with intent to kill. The ollieers were chasing this
high-minde- d youth, and waon hn rlrn w Tinui hi t
lirotherhead, who was standing on th'i street, that
reiiiieiimu put out nis utnDreila to retaid his
pi ogress.

Tho "Mystery." not t'ainkintr this fair nW nnH
determined to chastiso the intoriopor for Ins' teme
rity, nrea nis pisiei at tlie head ot Air lirotlicrlioad,
imi iuiiuuhluiv tuu unit, uoing very nigu-minuo-

tr.i-so- through tho upper story of his boavor hatJimmy was niso convicted ol a charge oi cam ing
United Slates Circuit Court-Jo-t- wa Cart

vvaladcr. J. Atieo Whito vs. Tho Commonwealth
Mationai hank. This is an action to recover from
the Rank the value of tne contents oi a cortain boxcontaining Umtod States Seven-thirt- y bonds andother papers, which was deposited with defendants
to oe piuceu in ineir vault lor sato keeping

The box was so kept by the bank for several
months prior to September, 18ii6, tho plaintiff in tho
meantime having had access to it ut t.io bank ou
several occasions, aud once on tho 8th ot Sepienberat bis oflice, Wo 144 S. Sixth street. On Ithat day it
vt as returned to the bank by tho hands of plaintiff'sclerk, and when application was next made tar it.search was made for It hy the ollluers ot the bun,and he was informed that it could not be found it
was lost or had been stolen

The defence deny ther pecuniary liability for the
box and its contents, upon the ground that it hadnot been received as a special deposit, and that inreceiving it thev assumed no responsibility other
than to use ordinary care in safely keooing It, such
care only as prudent jeoplo would exercise in pro-
tecting their own property.

' hat they bad exorcised such ordinary care.the boxhaving been placed along wttu tbe proporty of the
in tho Bank vaults, and that therefore thore

Siiould be no recovery in this case. (In l mil s o.
aud S. H. Perkins for plaintiff; F C. lirowsterandJohn Ciavton for defendants.

District Court Judge Stroud Charles II.
Fawcett vs. James Calleu & John Shorrin. tradimr
as Callen & Sherrln. An action on bills of accept-
ance drawn by Gaw, Rose & Co. on deiondauts.
accepted by them, and endorsed by Gaw, Roso &
Co. to tho plaintiff.

Deiense. that ibo bills were accepted under an
agreement between defendants and Ga v, Rose &
co , that tho latter should furnish ihe others too;
that alter part ot the ice was furnished they failed
to deliver the balance: and that the nluintflT k nnur
these facts at the time he took the acceptance Irom
Gaw, Rose & Co.

District Court Judge Hare Chostor Nervin
vs. James Deveraux, executor ot Richard Garwood.
Verdict by agreement, 8121016

Court of Common Pleas Judges Ludlow
and Pierce. Tho Certiorari List is still under con
sideration.

The Chicago Prod ucers' Bank Bubble
Doollttle Gives Ball lu the Sum of
$2000 In the Criminal Suit.

from the Chicago Times, 21th.
On Monday last a warrant was issued on tho

complaint of Mr. W. K. Lewi9, of Rochelle, 111.,
against Mr. Doolittle, the President of tho Pro-
ducers' Bank, in which bank he hai placed a
Hiecial deposit of $070, in Government bonds.
lenerauy mr. iioonttie appeared ana gave Dan
in the sum of $2000 to await bis trial.

Byron's Tomb. "An Inhabitant of Harrow"
writes to the London Publishers' Circular con- -
cerninjr the liyrou tombstone at Harrow : ' Mr.
John Murray, whom I happened to meet at liar
low some four or live years ago, at my request
i oueuiea to Dear tue whole expense or repair- -

ii e, and euclosing with an iron railing (to pro-ve- ut

further mUchiet). the livron's
tomb. Mv success, however, was short-lived- :
lor ou tho following morning it was found that.
(airing tlio night, a further mid to great an in
jury had been done to the stone (nearly halt of

ut; surface ot wnut remained having Deeu siiat-tere- d

oil), that I was disheartened, unci took uo
step to preserve what remained. I 60tne time
titer lntortued Mr. Murray ot the mischief that
had been done, and of my having, in conse-
quence, been unable to carry out his wishes. It
is still opeu, however, to preserve what remains;
and I feel certain the vicar and ehurcliwardeus
w. uia give their consent to a plun to prevent
the total destruction of this interesting feature
at Harrow."

The Lacustrine Women. amono- - the articles
discovered in the remains of the old lake-dwe- ll

ings in Switzerland are a variety of personal
ornaments worn by the women. They consist
ot simple oerlorated stones, ot pendants of ser- -

fiontine and petritic 80 tions, such as ammonites,
ecrinites, corals ot stag-hor- n and parti

colored stones, agate, ana glassy nux; necklaces
of boars' and bears' teeth, and back combs of
yew wood. One of the most remarkable obocts
lound was a hair-ot- n with a large knob, several
ot which were stuck round the head so as to
form a sort of crown. Some of the ornaments
probably terved. aj amulcU alio,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op ths Evening Tklioraph, I

Tuesday, October 2, I860, i
The stock market was less active this morning,

but prices, with one or two exceptions, wete un-
changed. Government bonds were dull and
lower; new6-20- s sold at 109, a decline ofi;
1114 was bid lor old do.t 1114 for lis of 1881;
106j for and U8i for s; State aud City
loans were in lair demand. Penna. 5s sold at
1)5; new City 6s at 004, a dealineof 4; and old
do. at ncj ; no change.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Catawista preferred sold at 32J(i$324,
nn advance ol : Pennsylvania Railroad at 674(i)
671, no change: North Pennsylvania at 3J, no
chance: Elmira prelerred at 42, no change;
Minehill at 57. no change; and Little Schuyl-
kill at 37. no change; 1284 was bid for Camden
and Amboy; 68i for Nornstown: 6il for
Reading; 30 lor Elmira common; 33 j for Phila-
delphia and Erie; 64 for Philadelphia and Bal-
timore: and 4iJ for Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 88 was bid for Second and
Third; 04 tor Tenth and Eleventh; 211 'or Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 65 lor Cbesnut and Walnut;
1"4 for llotonvillc; 30 for (Jrecn and Coates;
and 28 for Girard College.

Bank shares, ns wo have noticed lor some
time past, continue in good demand lor invest-
ment at full prices, hut we hear of no sales.
100 was bid for Seventh Nationa'; 233 for Nortn
America: 1484 lor Philadelphia; 132.1 tor Far-
mers' and Mechanics': 60 for Commercial; 100 for
Northern Liberties; 32 for Mchnnics'; 101 for
South ark: 93 for Kensington; 69 for (iirard;
!)0 for Western; 32 lor Manalacturor. and M-
echanics'; 100 for Tradesmen's; (18 for City; 41
lor Consolidation; 5i tor Commonwealth; 08
lor Corn Exchange; and 65 for Union.

Canal shares are tirmly held. Schuylkill Navi-
gation prelerred sold at 37.J, a slight Rdvance:
Morris Canal at 85, no change; and Delaware
Division at 67, no char.ee; 29j was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 120 for Morris
Canal preferred; 59 for Lehigh Navigation; and
144 Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10.V A. M., 1471; 11 A. M.,
148; 12 M., 148j;lP. M.. Iij.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES J

Reported by Do Haven & Rro , No. 40 S. Third street
BEDORE BOARDS.

100 sh Reading K. . 60J 300 sh caia. Df. . . . 1)5 23?
200 sh do..rt g int. 69J

FIRST BOARD
?5fl00 L'Sr)-20- 8 04coupl09 7 sh C A A scrlplts 42
tH'OO do.... 1805. 109 1 sh Pa K R 67g
fOU iO City tis.n lots Dili 14 sh do 67 1

700 Sch JSav B L. 89 4Hgli do 67j(
$l(XN.O l enna 6s 95? lOOBh do sOO 67 J

fiOshSoh.Npl 87i 7 sh do 67J
mo sn do . .bcOwii 87 14 sh do 61
200shCata pt....lots 32 1 h N Penna 89
i.C0sh do 180 32 12 sh Elmira R pf. . 4'J

Hi sh Morris CI 85 110 sh .mnehill..... 67
2shUelDiv 67 600 sh Big Alt... lots 4 J

Messrs. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the tolloiug rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 1484
(7;.1484; Silver is and 4s. 139; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1804, 10$; do.. July, 1804, 164: do.,
August, 1864, 15J; do., October. 1864, 14,; do.,
recember, 1804, 133; do.. May. 1865. 113: do..
August, 1865, 104; do., September, 1865, 94; do.
uciouer, iooa, .

Messrs. William Tainter & Co.. bankers. No
36 South Third street, report the following rates
vi ar. iz OCIOCK: U.S. (is, 1881
rncriotiM-ur- l 111.1?11 III. .1a 1 1 1 ! i i
do , coupon, 1862, lll.)lll.',; do., 1864, hWjty
Mm ; ou., inoo.iuofttf' ioii v; u. s. lu-- registered

atievjyy.-f- ; ao., coup-jn- , 99C(?994; U. s. 1st
s;'ries,iuo(ruiioj; do., 2tl series, 105i,106; do,
.xl series, lOSjflOfi; Compound Interest Notes
uccem ner, 1864, ltajllj; Gold, 1484148j.

Philadelphia Trade Rennrf.
Tuesday, Octobor2 Bark Is unchangod; 100 hhds

S 0. 1 Quercitron sold at aaft Mtnn
Clovcrseed Is scarce, and ranges from 86 50 to 7 50

o iub. Jiuioiuy is in sioaaj- - request, with sales otcom-mo- n
and choice at Flaxseed is quiet, with

small sales at
Thero Is no perceptible change to notice in the Flour

Market, and prices are firmly maintained. There is a.. .in.ni. f i-- consumption, oui no demand forgmpllli'lit. Rales ot .ODdinna at . ......
6?t.r,1?,?,tn5"'11ll(,u turrets Noithwesteru'extra

200 barrels Kentucky white wheat """afamily at 14 75; 8H0 barrels Missouri do. do. ateU- - andinncy brands at S15M10. accord ng to quality. Rve Flour
M1 tm WBy at b6fe6 50, Notuln d"oiu mC l

Supplies of Wheat come forward slowly, and nrimquality is in tnir demand at highor prices. Sales ot lairand choice Pennsylvania and southern red at ti 8i(,i

. .iu niraui rnicru 111 el lf 1 OTU IS m
" "ee j ijnurn novo Bn upwara xenuency.

ei1?0 ?eilowat ulthnnt
'"'Wl-07- .

ni.ni.
and 20WI. i

bushels
ai.,m white. Ut

Nnninsrii at Knit
Vl'LlllL lo xilllnn la..Mntl. m.i ov...Ws, sc. "man wax n 9 au Ior rennsyivunla tud 92 44 fur Ohio.

Gambling in Paris. The police of Paris re-
cently made a descent on a clandpRti
house lrequented by students in the Rue Dao- -
pinne. A number ot persons being found at
piay. ineir names ana addresses were tuken
down, all the articles found in the place were
Bfizuu. una a prosectiuoti will be commenced
against tne keeper ot the establishment.

OPEN ING.
HOSIER, C0LLADAY & CO.

WILL OPEN THE

LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

CLOAKS, TALMAS, ETC. ETC.,

ON WEDNESDAY, 3d INST.

Xos. S18 and 820 CIIESNTT Street.

( CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

HKAUQl'ARTKltg FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapest Cloak Store lo the olty.
Small profits and quick sales.

THE OLD STAND,
WATKISS,

NINTH and CHEERY 8treots.
see: the pricks.

Watorproof Cloaks, only 5.
Waterproof Cloaks, oniySA
Waterproof Cloaks only S5.

Heavy lteaver H.cques trimmed, S G 5(1.
lieuvy Beaver liasnues trimmed, SB 50

Tbe old Original Cheapest Cloak Store in the city.
DAVID WATKIN9,

No. 181 N. NINTH Street,
N. K. coiner NINTH and CHEBUY.

Ihe Ridge Avenue and Union tine Cars pass tho
f lora every two minutes. 10 i tuths2m

fPERA GLA88ES.-- VFine Onera Glasses made by M. BARUOU. ofTaris.
Imported and for sale only by

'. W. A. TRUMPLKR.
10 3 lm4p Seventh and Chesuut streets.

jXTKA BOUNTY. THE PAYMASTER
uuuurai nas oruerea tne prompt payment of theseclaims I have all the necessary lorms under the orderfor annllr.lil.lnn und ran IttBiim anaaH

"KOSflK WT FORD. No. 241 iJoCK Steton. doorbelow Third street. lOainarp

fS 4T0 LET, TWO LARGE COMMUNICA-JL-- il
tins Rooms, in sood order, fourth floor. Suitableoi ;any light.business purposes or for lodirintr rooms.

fl ARCH Htrs'et 017 t"Ut Apply "Jj,"'

WANTED--A SITUATION IN A RETAIL
store, by a young man. The best orstosuce oiveu. Addruss 11. C., Uilt utile. 19 i U i

THE CA3IPAIGN.
GRAND DEMONSTRATION AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Oration or Daniel Dougherty, Esq.,
on the Issues or the Day.

Mayor McMichael Eulogizss the
Women of the War.

The Congressional Platform Triumph--

antly Sustainrd.y'

SrEciAL pnoNOQHAPnio BtrouT Toa tub even- -
I0 TELKOBAPU I

Las-- t evening was waiieiirate.d at the Acalemy
of Music a K'and series of popular meetings,
under the auspices of the Union Leauue. which
are destined to make their mark in the pending
canvas in this city and State. The spacious
building was literally jammed with as select an
audience as has ever be n congregated within
its walls. And we have grave doubts it there
was ever assembled therein a multitude who
were so wildly enthusiastic, and so heartily in
earnest in the support of a great and growing
cause. At least one-hal- f of the avemblage con-
sisted ot ladies, who did not permit the sterner
sex to outdo them in their tribates to the elo-
quence and loyalty or one of Philadelphia's most
popular public men.

When his Honor the Mayor appeared upon
the platform, accompanied by the orator of the
evening, the enthusiasm reached its highest
pitch, and broke forth in the waving of hats and
handkerchiefs and d cheers. When
the applause had somewhat subsided, Major
McMichael, who hud been selected as the
Chairman of the evening, came forward and
addressed the audience in these words:

The Union League of this cily, profoundly
impressed with a seuse of grutitude for the dis-
tinguished services rendered to our common
country duriusr the late war by loyal women
(applause), aud recognizing to its fullest extenttoe value of their counsel and co operation in
this most important juncture, have arranged a
scries ot meetings in this spacious and commo-
dious editlce, expressly wiln the view to their
convenience and accommodation. (Applause.)
And I esteem it a high privilege, ladies, as thepresiding oilicer upon this occasion, to thanir.
you in Dehall of my fellow-tnembe- for your
presence here, and the encouragement which
that presence bring9 with it. (Applause.)

Recalling, as we all do most willingly, the en-
thusiasm imparted to our meetings in 1804,1 by
your attendance and tho increased zeal with
which you inspired us in ihe great patriotic
work in which you aud we were then mutually
cnaaced. we feel that our present canvass
vigorous and eiiectivo as we have labored to
make it, would be incomplete did you not share
In it, and that the erand victory which we are
confident we shall win (cheers), would bo shorn
of a portion of its glory it we aid not oiler suit-
able acknowledgment of tho great aid which
you havo contributed towards its achievement.

From the hour that our flag was lowered atFort Sumter, amid the gloom and indignation ofan outraged people, to the hour in which thatsame flag was thrown atraiu to the breeze from
that historic fortress, amid the exultant "bouts
of a triumphant nation, and in the long interval
which has since followed, our Union League
all Union Leagues, all kindred associations, all
right-minde- d individuals of our sex, have beenconstant debtors to yours. Not alone tor vourgrievous not alone tor your "een-tl- e

ministrations to the sick, wounded, andd.vim;: not alone for your unceasing acts of be-
neficence; not alone lor the tendernete withwhich you have soothed those who havemourned, and comforted those who have weDfnot alone tor the bright and cheerful exampleyou set beiore us in our hours ot trial and des-pondency, but also, and perhaps above allior your sublime taith in, aud yourstendy unl
swerving, Intlewible devotion to, the great prin-
ciples that underlaid the contest; and for thatand the devotion that nerved the timid, strength-
ened the bold, and urged forward the dann"among ourselves, I am sure there is not aman in this vast assembly who does not at thismoment ieel his heart cheered and his armstrengthened by the expression which now beamsin your eyes and kindles in your faces. I thankvon, ladies; welcome, thrice welcome I

Ladies nnd Gentlemen: --As the representative
of the Union T.encniiv mv hnJno.. v. a

is not to make a speech myself, but to occupy
me cuuir wuue one innnitely better qualified
than I am, addresses you.

It is conceded everywhere that, from the be-
ginning of armed rebellion, Philadelphia hasbeen prominent for her fidelity to the Unionnnd nrv.nncr r h rtuo i .Y hor,.. niti-.nn- n .. . u , u i 'v,.iuj nuu nave oeeumost conspicuous in the manifestation of that

uvbu ..j ..v. v auu uiu, is my true ami.. .j """s"". (.Applause, lSeparating Irora a political associationtr Ulltfll hO S'DJ uH .ir.V.A.1 K . L. ..., , ":. "V , c ,uy luo strongest ties.....v.. ..,H.. m n3 iimy iu me tiovern-nien- t.

he has freely employed his rare powers
ol eloquence in maintaining tho ri"ht, and ishere bt to expound in his own brilliantmanner thn enrdinitl tmha nnri Hnnt.: u; . i

control our political action. To the multitude
wuicn, nrawn nere Dy his name, now throngthis Academy, impatient to hear him, ho needsno speciul introduction. Without further re
marks, I step aside to make way for him.

Mr. nnnrrhprrv tlu.n nanm innm..i ,i- - fixiiviuiiviiiu, uuu wasgreeted w.th the most vociferous cheers. Tho
1U5M11 iuinuies, ana alter itbad ceased, Mr. Dougherty said:

1 tender to mv hmrl.nro nri. tt t1 tut iuiuu At:im LiGmy hearty acknowledgments for the honor
iiiey naveconierrea upon me in invitinir me toflllMrpKa Vnil la.lin ov.rl ..r... (lnn.n rrn.1.. .

1 wiiv. fieiiiii-iiiuu-
. 1U1S IS IJOb

the first time I have been the recipient of anritrallnn . 1. ! ..1. . . . i 1 . u . .wuu u, ii exieuuea to anv or rne great,
ones of the laud they might well feel proud;

and your' own fellow-citize- overwhelms me
with obligations which my tongue is powerless
to express.

This in alalif ltn spa a vast. RHfimr.lr
of people convened to deliberate on their duty
to the country, and I, as the selected speaker of '

the evening, appreciating tho responsibilities,
will address myself to your reason, your patriot-
ism, your duty to the dead and the living.

lb 10 UIIUCVU9t.ni y .um. buuuiu Ut.
length upon the power of the elective franchise.

In fKl .ani.hltf.. rP Pnl 11 1 intl B f.itl lnKk.ln1 ,jia M.yuut. .v.d in VUC Ui L 11 C
field; thev may be successful at the ballotbox.

Remember, eternal vigtlunce is the price 01
liberty. (Applause.)

The renublic. Drotects Our everv rlirht.. ami ..In- - - J v, ....V.
icbum p v io iui a wiso, uureiui, anu
conscientious discharge of the elective franchise
to guard her honor, strengthen her stability.
Kxvauv K'wnfjvi 1Vjrf uuu All J uer IU UKT MUD
lime mission for tbe elevation of the human race.The PlH'PTi ntYtCk dn an 1 ." w vu nu oicvitiuu vi ay in
A WAVPii hV nntiann nnnnnlnlUn. k.. a

gain, or politic! ambiUon, iuflicts au Injiuy 09


